
Igfli Ifc remains now to consider the qncation of sentence. The 
B'iutiKANu has Leen senlenced to sis months’ rigorons imprisonment.

ItAM ilie learned Deputy Magistrate heing of o])imon that the offence iss 
GiUNSAii- of' gi'iive nature ; and so, no doubt, it would have beeu, if ifc

RAM, jjave been affirmatively found that the intention was, as lie
evidently thinks it was, to commit adnlt&ry ; but, as we have saidi 
above, thouj);h the intention was a guilty one, it is not easy to de- 
termiue whicli of the several guilty intentions tliat constitute tha 
otleuce of ci'iininal trespass, the aocnsed had when ho entered the 
room in question. That being so, ho is entitled to the beneiit of 
that finding to this extent that the puuislnnfliit to be awarded to 
him should only ho that which is sufficient for the ofi'enco of lurking 
house trespass by night with the least possible culpable intention.

Having regard to this faot, and to the condition in life ol the 
accused, we- think that a sentonco of simple innirisonincnt for olie 
mouth will fully meet the cuds of justice. Accordingly we atErm 
the conviction and reduce the sentence to one ot' simple impvison- 
niont for one month.

H. T. H. CoiimLion upheld,

APPELLATE CIVIL.
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Before Mi- Jiistica MaC2}lierson and Mr Jus&x Bauei'jee.

1895 D E V I PB PiSA D  a nd  o th e b s  (DKifiMnANTs) v .  G U N W A N T I K O B E
(PlAINTJFF.)*:"'

H indu Law—Jo in t  fa n u b j— M ita h h m a — R u jh t of a  w idow  to reaeAve main

tenance fro m  liar husband'^ brotlw a and nephew— Death of the p h h i i i f t  

hushand p rio r  to his fa th e r ’s death.

In a joint Hindu family govoraed by the Hital<sliara law, tlie property 
of S, tli8 fatlior, consistsd, at any rato p a i 't ly , oli ancostral property. He 
died leaving three BOiis and one grandson {son of a precleceiiSBil son)., 
naotlier son of 8, died childisas before his fatlior, leaving his widow, 
the plaintiff. In a suit by her agaiuat tlio hrotlior.s and the nephew of iwr 
husband for naaintouanoe in ivliich she claimed Es, 100 a month :

I 'h ld , tliiit (IS tlio pliiintiif's husband had a vested interest in the anoostral 
property, and could liave, even during his fathar's lifetime, euCorced partitioa

’‘Appeal from Original Decree No. 385 of 18D3, against the decree of Babii 
Saroda Porsad Ohattorjec, Subordinate Judge of Sarun, dated 20th SeptembW' 
1893.



oE thivtpi'opoi'tyl iun.1 as the Himlu law provides tliut the surviving ooparcenera jfjg5

glmiild maintain the widow of a deceased oopurcoucr, the pliiiptif! \Yaa ;
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, .  , ,  ̂ ,  D k v i  PuasADentjtlei] to maiutenance, j,
Held, alao, thiit in deterraiaing the amount of inaintGnauca the Court shouUl 

take into coiisideriition not only the reasonable wants of ii perHon in hsr 
position oE lito, but nlao the moans o£ the family oli her Imabiind.

Khetmaiani Dasi v. KasUnalh Das (1), Laljeet Singh v. Eaj C'oomar 
Singh (2), Sumj Bansi Koer v. Sheo Peread Singh (3), JmJ» v. N'ancl Bam
(4), Kamini Dassee v. Ghandm Poda Motulle (6), jLdhikii v. Cm'sandus 
Nathu (&), Nittoki$$o]'ee Dame y . Jogendro NaiUh Midlich {7), and Balsni 
V. E'ttp Singh (8) reCerred to.

TuiS appeal arose pui of an action formainteuauco bronglii; 
bj a Hiudu 'vvidow against the brotliers and nephew of lior do- 
ceased hnsband. One Sant Lai died, leaving him surviving tln-ee 
sons, Devi Persad, Kosilanimd, Qolap Ghand, and a grandson 
by a predeceased son, Ram Lai. The plaintiff was the widow of 
the youngest son of Sant Lai, who died childless ou the 22nd 
February 1870 ia the lifetime of his fother. The parties wore ad
mittedly members of a joint Hindu family govorned by the 
Mitakshara law. The plaintiff’s case was that after the death of her 
husband, she continued to live as a member of the joint family 
with the other members till December when the dofendant ĵ 
sopai'ated from her and ceased giving hor any mainteaanco, and 
glie was obliged to go and stay with her father. She claimed 
maintenance, as a charge upon the family estate, at tho rate of 
lls. 100 per month..

The defendants resisted her claim, ni?inly on two gfoimds, 
vis., (1) that the husband of the plaintiff having died during the 
lifetime ofliis father she w'as not entitled to any maiateuanoe, 
and (̂ 2) that the amount claimed was cxeessiYO. The Saboi'dinate 
Judge overruled tho objections of the defendants, and decreed the 
plaintiff's suit with costs. From this dccisiou the defendants 
appealed to the Sigh Court.

(1) 2 B . L ,  R .,A ,C ., 15 : 10 W , E., F . B„ 89.
(2 ) 12 B. L. li,, 373 : 20 W . E., 337.

(3) T. L  R., 5 Calc,, 148 . (4) I. L. R., 11 AIL, 184;
(5) I .L .B , ,  17 Calc., 373., (6) I. L  K,, 11 Bom,, 199.
(7) L. E,, .5 I , A., 55, (8) I ,.L , E,, 12 All., 568.



1895 77iS Advocnle Geneml (Sir Charles Paul), Motxlvi Mahonwd' 
ItEvi Peumu Yusoof, and Riibu SiiUgram Singh, for the appellants,

Gonwanti Behary Ghosh, and Dr. Ashutonh Mookerjee, for fclie
K o b e . r e s p o n d e n t .

The Admoale General contended tliat, if tlio plaintiff -was en
titled at all to muiiiteuanco, wliicli was denied, tlie amoaiit aljowed 
was oxccssivo. The aiiioimt should be fixed with reference to 
the reasonable wants of the plaiiitifi, and not with reference to 
the value of the estate, Beerpertab Sahee v. Itajender PeHah 
Sahee (1). If the value of the estate ho taken iuto consideration, 
it should ho the value at the time wlien the plaintifPa riglit to 
mnlntenance accrued, i.e., when her husband died, nnd not, as the 
Snbordinate Judge has held, when tlio maintenance was actually 
claimcd.

Moulvi hahnmed Yusoof on the isame side.—The plaintiff 
is not entitlod to any irmintenance, as her husband died during 
the hfetinie of his father; ho had only an inchoafc‘> interest In 
the property, and his widow had no legal claim for inaintenanoa 
against her father-in-laW, nor has she any such claim against her 
brothers-in-law. The Mitakshara nowhere lays down that a 
widow in the position of the plaintiff is entitlod to’iiiaini;euanoe, 
gee MiLakshara, Cb.apter II, sections 5, lOj 11, 14. Eas/wenath 
JJossY. Khdturmonee Dossee [2), Devi Parshadv ThoJiur Dial
(S), and Bhimitl Doss y. Choonee Lall (*1) were referred to.

Dr. Raih Behary Ghose for the respsndent.-—That a Hindu 
widow in the position oE the plaintiff is entitled to separate main
tenance is a well settled proposition of law ; see AdJiihai v. 
Cimandas NaUtu (5), Janki v, Nand Ram  (6), Kamim Dassee 
V. Chandm Pode Mondle (7), Savitri B n  v, Zu.vmi Ba'i C‘8), 
Prithi Sitig v. Raj Kooer (9). The oases relied upon by the other' 
side have no applicntiou.

As to the amount of maintenance to be allowed 'this Court

(1) 13 Moo. I, A., 7. (2) 9 W. R., 413. , ,
- (3) I. L. R., 1 Ail., 105. (4) I. L. R,, 2 Calc., '(79.

(5) I, h. K.„ 11 Bom., 199. (6) I. L. R., 11 All,, ]94.
(7) I, L. R., 17 Ciilc,, im . , (8) I. L, E , 2 Bom., 573.

(9) 12 B, L. R,, 238,
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ought not to interfei'0 with the order' of the Court bulow unless IRd.") 
very strong groniidri nre niatle out: C o U e c .h r of̂  M c u h trc iY .
Rumalim/a Satlmpatltj (1). [n fixing the amoiiufc of niaiiiteuanco  ̂
the Court lias to oousider Avlmt would bo the fair wants of a porsoti'  ̂ Kukk. 
in the poaitiun and rank in life of tlie claimant, ivud tbo wealth 
of the family is a proper elcinQnt in (ioterinining this ((iiestion.
'Phe am o u n t o u g h t  n o t to  !>o d e te rm in ed  w ith  rel'eren  e  to iLo 

uouslderatio ii t h i t  th e  life  of a  H in d u  w idow  should, he o f  a  

po eu lia rly  a.«cetlc c h a r a c k 'r : Bahni v. Rnp Sing (2 ) ; M aync’.'i 

H in d u  Liw, r>th e 'i l i o n ,  sec tion  i l l .  T he quostioii rai.sod liy 

tiie o th er ?ide, viz., w iin t is llio p o in t o f  tim e at w iiieh tljo  vnliie 

o f  the  e.stata o u g h t to b e  tnkoii in to  eonsidorn tim i doe,‘< n o t rea lly  

arise, as the  a m o u n t o f m a in ten a n ce  a llow ed  is ^e i 'y  uiodi-ralej 

regard  being lu il to  tho w a i l th  and  oironnistnnops oi! th o  faiTiily, 

even  a t tho l im e  w hen th e  p]aiiitifl'’s h iis b in d  died.

The Aih'ocate-Genenil replied.

Tbs jndtrment o f tho C ourt (M aoi'HEIison and P anei!Jer , J J .)  

was deliyered by

BANRitJiiR, J. ■ This appeal uriaea out of a suit broiifflit by the 
plaintiff, respondent, top.stabliHh hefright to maiiitonaneeout of tho 
family estate of the defeudiints, avid to recover arrears of niainton- 
anee for the last fifteen months at tlia rate of Ks. 100 a month, on 
the allegation that tho defendants Nos. 1 to 3, ths father of the 
defemliint No. 4 and tho lato Ihibn Ajndhya Persad, hii.sbiind of 
the jihiintiir, were the live soij.s of one'Babii Sant Liil, loriniiig' a 
joint (aiuily governed by the Mitakshiira law ; that afun' the death 
of her hu'sbund, the jjlaintiff potifcinned to live a,̂  a member of the 
family iu joint mes  ̂ with the other member.̂  down to Doeeiidter 
1889, when the defendants refused to niainiiiin her, and «lie wiia 
obliged to j|o to her father’s house ; and that luivint; renard to tlie 
pshiition and moans of the family, the plaintiff is entilled to iVs. 100 
a month for her n:ainteuance.

The defence was that tho plainliff wns not entitled to  

maintenance, her hu.^hand liaving predeceased hi.-< father ; that the 
defendants never refused to maintain her, and that the amount of
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(1) 1 B, L. R., P. 0., 1 ; 12 Mo9. L A., 307.
(.2) I. L. 1!., 12 All,, 585.



1895 maiutenfmce claimeJ was excessivo. At a latef s(ao-e of tlie case 
Devi Peiisad dfifenoe was ur^ecl on behalf of d«fen(]ant No. 4, namely,

Gtirwanti entitled to any maintenance as she liad
koER. rcceired Rs. 10,000 for her inaintenanoo from Ler futlier-in- 

law, and had oruanieuts to the value of Rs. 5,000.

Upon tlieso ploadiugs tho following issues were framed by the 
Court telow :—■

Ist.— ls  the plaintifi entitled to receive maintenance from the 
defendants, notwithstandino- tbat her husband predeceiiBeJ Lis 
father ? Did the plaintiff receive any striclhan from her father-in. 
law ill lieu of her inaintenaneo ?

2nd.— Considering the poi?ition and moans of the joint family, 
wliat amount of niunthly allowance is the plaintiff entitled to on 
account of her maintenance?

3rd.— To what relief is the plaintiff entitled in  the suit ?

Upon those issues, the learned Subordinate Judge has held that 
the joint property of the family in the hands of Sant Lai consisted 
partly at least of ancestral property which had come down from 
his father; that the allegation of the plaintiff having received 
.si'(7y/ia;un Uea of maintenance was not true, and that the plaintiff 
was entitled to maintenance at the rate claimed out of the family 
estate upon which it was a charge ; and he has accordingly given 
the ])laiatHf a decree in full.

Against that decree the defendants have preferred this appeal, 
and it is contended on their behalf:—

i.5f.—That the Court below is wrong in holding that the 
plaintifif is entitled to claim maintenance when her husband pre
deceased his father ;

Slid.—That the Court below was wrong in disallowing the 
prayer of the defendant No. 4 for process to enforce the atteud- 
ance of his witnesses ;

A'rf,--That the Coui't below is wrong in fixing the mainten
ance at Rs. 100 a month, which is an excessito amount.

Upon the first point, it is argued for tlio appellant that the 
plaintiff’s hasband haring predeceased liis father, Sant Lai, the 
plaintiff had no legal right to claim maintenance from h'ar 'fatlifir-

i U  t h e  INDIAN LAW liEPOKTS. [VOL. SXII.



iu-kw, aad iii support of this contention tiie case of Metramani iggg
J?asi V. Kashmath Das (1) is oitod ; nor can .she have, it is urged, —̂

• • 11 1 A I 7 J-'EVI irRRH/VU
any b e t t e r  c l a im  a g a i n s t  t h e  a e fc n c l i in t s ,  aa  t h o y  to o ls  t i e  e s t a t e  n o t  a

by inheritance but by survivorship. ^

We do not coiisiJor this argument sonnd. It is tuinocessary 
in this case to decide whether a daughter-in-law whose husband 
has predeceased his father and ŷho leaves her fathet-in-law’s house 
without any reason, is entitled to claim separate maintenance from 
him, as wo find upon the evidonce that the plaintiff in this case, 
lias left the family honse of her lato husband in consequence of 
ill-treatment. This being promised, we would observe that even 
if the plaintiff’s claim for maintenance had boon against the Father- 
in-law 'himself, the case of Khelramani Dasi v. Kashimth Das 
(1) would be no answer to it. That was' a case under the Bengal 
School of PlinJu law, according to wliich the son has nw 
right in his father’s estate during his lifetimo ; whereas this 
is a case governed by the Mitakshara law, midor which the 
son has a vested interest in the property cf his father, in- 

 ̂herited from his grandfather ; and the property of Sant Lai was 
partly at least ancestral property of that description. Of such 
property, the ]daintilf’s husband could, evou during his father’s 
lifetime, have enforced partition, See Mitakshara, Chapter I, 
section V, 8, 10 ; Laljeet Singh v. Raj Gooniar Singli (2), Sw aj 
Baiui Koer v. 8Iieo Persivl Shvjh (3). Suoh a case must thore- 
fovfl involve considerations very different from those npon wliich 
the decision in the Bengal case cited for the appellants was 
ba?od. Hero the father could not, whan the son was alive, 
resist the diiughter-in-hiw’s claim to mainte'uauee, for if he 
refused to maintain her, the result wonld be that her hn.sband 
would enforce partition of his share. And it does not stand to 
.reason that the death of the son, which, on the one hand, places the 
danghtor-in-Iaw in a more helpless condition, while, on the other, 
it enlarges to some extent the father’s estate, ahoul d extinguish 
his liability to maintain her. It is true that the fiither in suoh

(1) 2 B. L. B., A. 0,, 15 i 10 W. R., F, B,, 89.
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I8!irj a CUSP lioo.s not, (iiko a n y il i i i ig  from  tho son b y  in lio r ita n ce  in  tlio
fftric t seiiso o f  th o  t o r m ; b{it hiis astu te  ttnd ih a t  o f ilje 

’*• oLlim- coimrctinei-s uro cnliiM'od by Furvivorsliip , ))v (lie deiilli
GfWWMNTI .

KoBii, Of tiie son, wlio wris ono ol tho  copnrceners. jAccordhxrij
lliiidii law ])rovido», lu reason nnd jnsfico reqiiiro, fliat tho 
surviving copareoners should nwiatiiin tlie widow of a deceased 
coparcener. This provision is to bo foiiud in gome of lliose 
anciout taxts vvliicli tire jidverso to tlie widow’s olaim to inlierit
(see Narada, XIII, 25, 26), iind it is expressly laid down in )]je
Viraraiti’odiiyu, on<; of iLo latest antlioritati\e expositions of the 
law of tiu! Mitiiksliara Scliool. Alter notiein«' tlie confiioiinf;' ie.\ts 
rela/,ing- to tlio ividow’s riglits, iijc author of the Viramitrodaya 
siiys: “ Henco tlie chaste wii'e of ii sonless decoagcd person 
who was sopai'iiLcd and not ro-nnii.ed in entitled iu take tlif̂  entire 
estate, bnt of a sonless person who was nnseparaled or reunite'd, 
even ttie cliasto wife is entitled to more suljsislenre by reason 
of texts «f Naradii and otliers, &e. ” Peo Golap (Ilnnider 
Sarkar’s triuisiatioii, p. 153. And in another jilaeo in the sania 
chajiter, tliat is the one rehiting to tlie widow’s succession, the 
author observps: “ The succession, howevor, of the widow lo 
Ijio entire estate belonging to her sonless husband who V'as im- 
sepnrated is opposed to what is declared by Ivatynyana, lor lie 
says, ‘ but when the hnsljand dies unsepfirated ijio wife is entitled 
t,o fuotl and I'ninioni or [In) lio gets a poriloii oI' the estate till her 
death.’ The pariicle (u bears the sense of ■ o r h e n c e  tlie 
meaning is tJiis: I'ji her she may diiec.lly reeeive food and
raiment, or till her death, /,r,, during her life, she may get so 
much share of tlie properly as is snllieient Cor lier niainlenanro 
and for the perfornKince of nece.-snri'- rfligiyi/s ceroinonii s wliieli 
n wonniii is conipete.nt to pertorni. * » * * '['(j yery
snbjcct refers the following text of Knmda ; ‘ All elmste widows 
slumhl be n)aintaliu‘d with fuod and raiment by the eldest hi'otlier 
of tlio hnsbiind or by the faihcr-in-law, or by any other gentile,’ 
i.e., whoever takes tlie husband’s ostata ; maintenai'co is b) he 
allowed by reason of succession to tlie ostiito.” (Golap Chunder 
Sarkar’s translation, pages 178,17i.) • .

If therefore the plaintiff had cliiimed mainiennnce against her 
fathei'-iii-law, s I jo would clearly have been entitled to  succeed.
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The fact of her suit being brought against her liuaband’a 1895

brothers and nephew after the death of her fatlier-in-law, and 5e v i  P e e s a d  

after the family estate had vested entirely in the defendants, 
oaly adds strength to her claim. For not only does her ivoeb.
father-in-law’s legal obligation to maintain her, arising from 
the fact of part of his estate being ancestral, now attach to 
the defendants owing to that portion of the estate having passed ■ 
to them, but also what might have been merely a moral obligation 
on her father-in-law to maintain her has become converted into a 
legal obligation on the defendants by reason of hia self-acquired 
property having passed to thorn. The view we take of the law 
relating to the danghter-in-law’s right to maintenance agrees with 
that of almost every modern jurist who has examined the subject.
(See Jagannatli, Digest, Bk. Y., Chapter VIII, Test 4-12, Com
mentary; Strange’s Hindu Law, Vol. II., 233, 235, 412 ; West and 
Buhlcr’s Digest, 3rd Edition, pages 251, 761). It is in accordance 
with the usages and practice of the Hindu people, and it is amply 
supported by the authority of decided cases. [See JanM v.
Jfland Ram  (1), Khetmmani Dasi v. Kasliinath Das (2), Kamini 
Dassee v. Ckandm Pode Mondle (3), Adhihai y, Cursandas 
Mathu (4).

[After deciding that the second contention of the appellantg,
■which was not material to this report, also failed, his Lordship 
continued.]

It remaias now to consider the third contention of the 
appallauts, that is, the one relating to tha amount of maintenance.

It is argued that the amount should have been fixed with 
reference, not to the value of the estate, but to the reasonable 
wants of a Hindu widow, which, according to the injunctions of her 
religion, are of an extremely limited nature and very inexpensive, 
and that if the value of the estate in the hands of the defendants 
is to be taken into account at all, it must be not its present value, 
but that at the time of the death of the plaintiffs husband.

The first branch of this argument is so far correct, that the

(1) 1. L .  JR., 11 A IL , 195.

(2) 2  B . L .  B., A . 0., 15 ; 10 W . B., P . B „  89,

(3) I. L . B., 17 Calc., 373. (1) I, L . B ., 11 Bom,, 199.
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1896 amount of maintenance in cases like the present bears no definite 

D e v i  P e b s a d  fixed ratio to the value o£ the estate ; but it  cannot be said that

GuNmHTi consideration altogether,
Kobb. and that the amount is to be the same absolute stim in all easeĝ  

depending only on the bare cost of the necessary food and clothing 
of a single individual. The Hindu sliastras no doubt enjoin on 
the widow a life of piety and self-denial, but still in fixing the 
amount of her raaiuteuance tho Court inust consider what would 
be the reasonable wants of a person in her position iu life ; and this 
must lead to a consideration of the means of the family of her 
husband. Then, again, tho anionnt of hor maintenance must be 
siiiBoiont not only for her food and raiment, Lnt also for the per
formance of necessary religious ceremonies, as the second of tlie 
two passages cited above from tho Viramitrodaya will shew ; and 
these religious ceremonies must be performed by her on a scale 
suited to her rank and position in life, so that here again the 
means of the family must have to be taken into consideration.

Nitto K isiom  Dosses y. Jo^mh'o Mautk MulUck (I), Baisni 
V. R up Sing/i f2 ) .

We do not think it necessary to consider at length the second 
branch of the above argument, as in our opinion the amoHnt fixed 
by the Court would not be excessive, even if  it had to be assessed 
■with reference to tho value of the estate of the family at the time 
of the plaintiff’s husband’s death. This wo may add is the view 
taken by the Court below.

Upon the evidence we think ib may be safely inferred that the 
esi;ate at that date yielded an annual income of about Bs. 25,000 
of which tho share of the plaintiff’s husband, if he had been 
now living, would have been one-fifth, or Rs. 5,000, and the only 
membor of her husband’s family to be suppoi'ted out of it is the 
jplainliff herself. That being so, and having regard to all the 
eii’cumstanoes of the case, the sum of Rs. ICO a month, the amount

■ of maintenance fixed by the Court below, is not, in our opinion, 
excessive.

The grounds 'iir<red before us, thereforej all fail, and this <appeal;i 
must consequently bo dismissed with costs.

s. 0, a, Appeal dimused,
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